Introduction programme for new staff, faculty members and scholarship holders
Location: Triple Helix, University Management Building

19 February Welcome Day
08:30 - 08:45 Registration
08:45 - 09:00 Welcome Information
09:00 - 09:40 Welcome to Umeå University
Presentation of vision, organisation, and achievements Deputy Vice-Chancellor Dieter Muller
09:40 - 10:10 Umeå University - a great place to work
Working environment and career development at Umeå University, Human Resources Director Lars Nordlander
10:10 - 10:40 Coffee/Tea and sandwich
10:40 - 11:20 Umeå - a great place to live
Presentation from Umeå Municipality, Johan Gammelgård, Director of sustainable growth
11:30 - 11:50 Information about your employment/stipend Malin Degerman and Rosita Nilsson
11:50 - 12:20 Collective agreements at Umeå University, information from our local unions Charlott Nyman, Stellan Elebro, Mats-Åke Moritz Lundkvist

26 February Support for your career
11:30 - 12:30 Welcome Fair
Meet representatives from: Info Center, the Research Support and Collaboration Office, the University library, doctoral student coordinator, Umeå University Biotech Incubator, Feelgood, IKSU sports Centre, the Communications Office, International Staff Support, International Office Local unions, Salary administration and Friend in Umeå
12:30 - 13:10 Work environment, health and equal rights Pernilla Jansson and Linda Johansson
13:30 - 13:50 ITS John Näslund
13:50 - 14:10 Coffee/Tea and sandwich
14:20 - 14:40 Tour of the intranet and collaboration sites David Meyers
14:40 - 15:00 The Centre for Educational Development (UPL) Mona Fjellström
15:00 - 15:30 Safety and sustainability Lisa Redin

12 Mars Swedish culture and traditions
09:00 - 10:00 Working culture in Sweden and at Umeå University
Culture and basic values at Umeå University Deputy vice-chancellor Heidi Hansson
Panel Discussion Rosita Nilsson, Lars Nordlander, Researchers and doctoral students from Umeå University
10:20 - 10:30 Short break
10:30 - 11:30 What is typically Swedish?! - behavior and traditions Presentation by Erik Campano
11:30 - 12:15 Mingle and try some Swedish foods and sweets
---
10:30 - 12:15 Spouses are welcome to join these two sessions